Easy-On Codling Moth Control for Apple and Pear Orchards

Made of flexible PVC—and filled with pheromone in a solid matrix—NoMate® CM spirals are superior by design. Unlike liquid-filled dispensers of rigid polyethylene, the spirals slip onto your tree branches, eliminating clumsy, labor-intensive twist-ons. The spirals won’t break and leak, and they flex to accommodate tree growth. The solid matrix filling is highly stable, providing predictable, consistent release of more pheromone into the orchard in all weather.

NoMate® spirals cut hand-application costs by 50 percent, contain more active ingredient than other dispensers, and release 20%* more pheromone into the canopy.

* Determined in testing by the Washington State University Food and Environmental Quality Lab

For single-application mating disruption, NoMate® CM Spiral is the easiest, safest, most consistent, and most cost-effective product available.

Pest-Effective:
- Provides up to 140-day codling moth mating disruption
- Higher initial loading of active ingredient than alternative dispensers
- Does not wash off or photodegrade
- Provides consistent control during critical cool-weather mating
  Compared with alternative dispensers, releases 20% more active ingredient into the orchard
- Proven effective in commercial use around the world

Cost-Effective:
- Provides season-long protection with one application
- Eliminates manual twist-on of alternative dispensers, cutting labor time and costs by half
- Efficient pheromone release results in less unused product
- Reduces secondary pest control costs by preserving beneficial insects
- Is minimally regulated, cutting the costs of environmental permitting and regulatory compliance
- No re-entry delay minimizes disruption of other orchard activities

Risk-Reducing:
- No limb or branch loss due to girdling
- Used in place of insecticides, eliminates crop insecticide residue, worker chemical exposure, chemical contamination of soils and waterways, and risk of increasing crop damage due to insecticide resistance
- Does not impact worker blood cholinesterase levels

NoMate® CM Spiral is designed, manufactured, and supported in the United States by Scentry Biologicals, Inc., maker of the first pheromone-based product approved by U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. Scentry sells a wide range of mating disruption and pest monitoring products used for crop management around the globe.